
TAKEOUT HAPPY HOUR 

BEVS 

Wine in a Bottle �15
Crush (ON)
merlot

Crush (ON)
pinot grigio

Cauliflower ‘Wings’  �9   
tempura battered cauliflower,
crispy kale, spicy garlic aioli
your choice of Chef spiced, hot, 
honey garlic, or Sriracha pineapple
add ranch or blue cheese   1½ 

Mill Street Organic            �3.5

Free Range Chicken Wings �10    
8 gluten free breaded wings in your choice of hot, 
sweet chili, BBQ, honey garlic, salt n’ pepper, 
Sriracha pineapple, SCORE sauce, teriyaki
add ranch or blue cheese   1½ 

Buddha Bowl  �10    
quinoa, avocado, chili pickled pineapple, broccoli, 
slaw, pea shoots,
candy cane beets, sesame dressing 
add blackened chicken 6
add wild salmon  7

BITES                         EVERY DAY 12PM-5PM

  

  

Steam Whistle Pilsner      �3.5

Bottles

Tall Tins
Lost Craft Session  Ale            �3.5
Lost Craft APA             �3.5

Grolsch (450ml)                �3.5

Bud Light                           �3.5

 

Quesadillas �10    
flour tortillas, avocado, pico de gallo, pickled 
jalapeno, mixed cheese, with your choice of 
pulled chicken, taco beef, or pulled pork 
sub corn tortilla   no charge 

Pulled Pork Mac & Cheese  �11    
braised BBQ pulled pork, beer cheese sauce, 
cavatappi, baked with mozzarella, garlic toast 
make it gluten free-sub gluten free pasta and 
gluten free toast  3

Personal Sized Nachos  �10    
corn tortilla chips, nacho cheese, olives, 
green onions, jalapenos, tomatoes, sour cream, 
salsa
add pulled pork, pulled chicken, 
or spicy taco beef  3

Just the Sandwich  �11  add fries or slaw �2     
 

Crispy Chicken Sandwich     
mango fire marinated free range chicken, 
American cheese, garlic aioli, dill honey mustard, 
lettuce, pickles, buttered brioche bun 

Braised Beef Dip  
braised short rib, smoked gruyere cheese, crispy 
onions, horseradish aioli, toasted baguette, 
served with warm au jus 

Chicken Club Sandwich     
seasoned grilled chicken, smoked cheddar, 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic aioli, 
toasted ciabatta 

Veggie Burger   
house made black bean, mushroom, and brown 
rice patty, smoked cheddar, lettuce, pickles, 
tomato, garlic aioli, mustard, brioche bun 


